R OTARIANS SAVE ONE REAL
CHILD AT A TIME , GIVE HOPE
TO ONE REAL PERSON AT A
TIME , COMPLETE ONE REAL
PROJECT AT A TIME .

Calendar
*Meetings: Thursdays at noon
1st week—ZOOM
2nd week—board meeting
3rd week—-in person luncheon
with a speaker
4th week—informal meeting

Events

Rotary Theme 2021-2022

Join us and learn how
Rotary inspires our service
in communities at home
and around the world.

F OLLOW U S O N - LINE
*Crab Feed Fundraiser
Jan 22, 2022, 6-10 PM
For everyone’s safety, appropriate
Covid precautions will be observed.

*Visit our website for details
and links: rotarysjee.org

www.rotarysjee.org
Facebook
Rotary Club of San Jose
East/Evergreen

Rotary Club of
San Jose
East/Evergreen

People of Action

Making a Difference

Get Involved

Our club offers opportunities for our
members — and those interested in making a difference — to get involved.
Through meetings, social events, and
volunteer projects, our members learn
about the issues facing our community
and communities all over the world, partnering with local, national, and global
experts to exchange ideas about potential solutions and to draw up action plans
to respond. Along with these opportunities to serve, members also are able to
regularly network, resulting in lifelong
friendships and business connections.

Solving real problems takes real effort, commitment, and vision. Rotarians work to protect communities from preventable disease, keep women
and children healthy, improve education and economic outcomes, create safe water and sanitation
infrastructure, and make our community and the
world a more peaceful place.

Becoming a member enables you to meet
your community’s leaders and to make an
impact both here and around the world.
We invite you to visit our club and find out
more about us and the opportunities we
offer to get involved.

Our club is a proud part of this community and of Rotary International. Rotary is
a global network of more than 1.2 million
members who believe that great things
happen when dedicated minds come
together. We are community and business leaders representing different professions, experiences, and perspectives
but with a shared desire to connect with
others to address the challenges affecting our community and communities
around the world.
Rotary San Jose East/Evergreen

We are working with various partners on many
projects including:
Local project — Free Meals on Wheels
Raise funds and help with meal preparation
Local project — fund leadership training scholarships for high school students
Local project — provide scholarships for high
school graduates to attend vocational schools or
junior colleges
International project — fight human trafficking in
Vietnam through awareness and self-defense
training
International project — PadMad, a social enterprise based in Kenya, works towards ending period poverty through education, empowerment,
sustainability and environmental responsibility.

Our members have found that it’s a truly
rewarding experience.
 “Joining Rotary has truly been a reward-

ing experience, enabling me to develop
lasting friendships with like-minded leaders while making an impact in the community here and abroad.” - Diane T.
 “Aspirations are more important than

accomplishments. What you are going
to accomplish next is more important
than what you have done so far.” Marty M.
 “Being in Vietnam to preventing human

trafficking, I told the girls who attended
leadership camp that they were related
to the Trung Sisters and thus the blood
of warriors flowed through their bodies.
Thus they can and must resist the traffickers.” Nick L.

